Important Announcement!

Fifth Notification
March 22, 2016

Dear Valued 3CRSS user,

The transition from 3RSS to 3C Channels is nearly complete.

For those who notified us previously, if you had content in your 3CRSS account, it has been moved and placed in your 3C Media Solutions account (under the "Channels" tab). Please log in to your 3C Media Solutions account and ensure your content is available before March 30th. User instructions are available from "Help" within your account.

**Access to your current 3CRSS account will cease on March 31, 2016.**

After March 31st, your media will no longer be available from the 3CRSS.org location. You will need to change your 3CRSS links to your new 3C Channel links.

We appreciate your continued support as we strive to better serve the California Community Colleges system now and into the future.

Thank you in advance for your timely attention to this request. If you have questions, please contact us.

Thank you.
3CRSS/3C Channels Support Team

---

**Key changes to service**

- Account holders will be able to manage their new Channel accounts (which function as an RSS feed) from within their 3C Media Solutions account – seamlessly!

- The interface is simple, intuitive, and easy to use!

- With the transition, we are able to support larger file sizes, and initially no overall storage limit.
• As with other services we offer, the new Channels service will allow us to respond to your feedback – modifications and improvements will be aligned in response to system-wide requests.

With this first version of 3C Channels, the ability to include your media on Apple’s iTunes will not be supported.

Please note:
These updates only affect the podcasting service – your regular 3C Media Solutions account will not be affected. If you do not already have a 3C Media account, you can sign up for one anytime from this link. A 3C Media account enables you to upload, store, and share your media via a variety of distribution channels (email, LMS, embedding) and much more. For more information, please visit our FAQs page.

3C Media Solutions is funded by a grant from the Chancellor’s Office, California Community Colleges. 3C Media Solutions is the delivery system for distance education, training and meeting collaboration, linking the 113 campuses of the California Community Colleges System. 365 S. Rancho Santa Fe Road, Suite #104, San Marcos, Ca 92078, 760.744.1150 x1523 | support@3cmediasolutions.org
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